
QUESTIONS?? 
 
Q: How do I register?  
A: Registration begins Wednesday, August 12 at 10am online and in-person at Ackerman SFC.           
To register online, you will have to use your GEPD household account, or create one. You can set up 
an account and register at gepark.org/register.  
 
Q: What does the program cost? 
A: The monthly fee is $840, which is $42 per day ($4.20/hour).  
 
Q: When will the program operate? 
A: The program will operate Monday-Friday, 7:30am-5:30pm; from August 24 through December 18 (16 weeks), including SIP 
and Teacher Institute Days. Not including fall break, winter break and national holidays. 
 
Q: Do I have to sign my child up for 5 days? 
A: Due to limited space available, at this time, the program will only be available for registration for the full week program,      
Monday-Friday. 
 
Q: What do my fees cover? 
A: The Glen Ellyn Park District will provide supervised care for your student to safely conduct their self-guided remote learning 
during the scheduled school hours. Prior to and following the remote learning school schedule, students will participate in     
outdoor play, games, crafts and organized activities led by staff. The Park District will provide supplies for all extra-curricular  
activities.   
 
Q: Where will Learn & Play: Adventure Time camp be held?  
A: Camp will take place at Lake Ellyn Park in the Boathouse (645 Lenox Rd). Before the program begins, parents will be sent   
detailed information regarding drop-off/pick-up procedures.  
 
Q: How will campers be grouped?  
A: Campers will be grouped in the facility according to grade level. There will be no more than two students per 8ft table to   
allow for 6 feet of spacing between individual students. In addition, tables will be spaced 6 feet apart with a maximum of 15     
tables. Students will sit facing forward in the same direction for the remote learning portion of the day. Family members may be 
grouped together.  
 
Q: Who is supervising campers?  
A: Park District Staff are supervising campers while they conduct their remote learning. Staff will help students with connecting 
to the internet, but are not school educators or tutors. A minimum staff-to-student ratio of 1:10 will be maintained at all times.  
 
Q: How will the campers get internet access?  
A: Each camper will be provided the Wi-Fi password that will allow them to access the internet at the facility. 



Q: What will a typical day look like?  
A: Campers should arrive between 7:30-8:15am. Upon arrival, campers will get their assigned table 
space ready, set up their computers and take out their supplies. When there are breaks or when    
remote learning is completed, campers will be able to participate in activities planned by staff.       
Activities will range from games, arts and crafts and outdoor play in the park or at the playground. 
Depending on the weather, we will have lunch outdoors. 
 
Q: What do I need to give my camper each day?  
A: Campers should come with the supplies needed to conduct their work (D41 issued Chromebook, 
charging cable, paper/notebooks, pencil/pen, crayons/markers and a set of headphones). Each student must also bring a lunch, 
snack and refillable water bottle. The water bottle filling station will be available. 
  
Q: How will the Park District conduct a health screening?  
A: Every participant family will be given a wellness certification form to sign prior to the start of the program. Upon arrival at 
camp, staff will ask parents if they conducted the daily wellness check and the camper is in compliance.  
 
Q: Will face coverings be required to participate? 
A: Yes, students will be required to wear their face coverings when 6 feet physical distancing is not feasible, when moving 
through the building, or using the restroom. As weather permits, windows throughout the facility will be open to allow fresh air 
to circulate through the main hall and building. 
 
Q: What if my child is sick?  
A: If your child becomes ill or exhibits signs of COVID-19 (cough, shortness of breath or difficulty breathing, fever of 100.4      
degrees or above, chills, muscle pain, headache, sore throat, new loss of taste or smell or other CDC-identified symptoms) they 
are required to stay home. A camper will not be allowed to return to camp without proper documentation from a physician 
stating they are no longer contagious and able to attend. If a camper becomes sick or exhibits signs of COVID-19 during the day, 
parents will be required to pick up their child immediately. We will identify an isolated area for that child to stay until they are 
picked up. If a camper becomes ill with anything other than COVID-19, they must remain home for 72 hours before returning to 
camp.  
 
Q: Will the facility be cleaned and sanitized? 
A: Yes, Staff will clean and sanitize all tables, chairs, high touch-point areas, bathrooms, etc. daily.  
 
Q: Does the Learn & Play: Adventure Time Program have inclusion support? 
A: Glen Ellyn Park District will continue to work cooperatively with WDSRA to provide inclusion support for participants who 
register and meet the Participation Guidelines per COVID-19 state mandates. All campers must comply with the established  
behavior code of conduct and be devoid of behavior necessitating physical intervention. All campers must be independent in 
managing personal care (toileting, person hygiene, etc.) and managing all personal belongings. For more information on the 
Inclusion Participation Guidelines, please contact the program supervisor: jrobinson@gepark.org. 
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